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Christian Vallet, first-year Business Administration student, holds the book Lakeshore
students were paying more for. Refunds are being offered, but high prices prevail.

Burned by the book
A textbook case of monopoly had Lakeshore

students paying more than North Campus
by Brian R. Sylvester

News Reporter

An investigation into book prices at

Humber's bookstore, resulted in a low-

ered price for a textbook at the

Lakeshore campus.

The textbook. The Human Project (Prentke-

Hall) - written by Humber's own Clive

Cockerton and William Haruu - used to retail at

the North Campus for $51.95 and at the

Lakeshore Campus for $56.95. Before being cor-

rected, the discrepancy was not just an error. The

difference in price was due to the North Campus
being in a "competition situation" says book-

store manager Mitch Walker.

The competition Walker is referring to is

Scorpio Books, a small store in the Biway Plaza

on Humber College Boulevard across from the

college. At Scorpio, the same textbook retails for

$46.95, $10 or nearly 18 per cent less than the

book was retailing for at Lakeshore campus.

"It should have been that way all along. . . we
had to get permission to price (The Human

Project) at list ($51.95)," Walker said. 'The col-

lege prices the books. Definitely."

When asked if students at Lakeshore could

get their $5 refund if they had paid for the text-

book at the original price, regional manager Kim
Seifried said, "Absolutely."

Cockerton seemed surprised to learn of the

discrepancy between the two campuses.

"I'm quite surprised at such a spread . . . The

price is regrettably high," said Cockerton.

"Anytime a text costs more than $50 that's a lot

of money for a student to shell out."

Hanna, now director of Humber's School of

Media Studies, was equally shocked.

"It astonishes me. My understanding of the

pricing policy (at the bookstore] is that Humber
College is Humber College is Humber College,

whether it's Lakeshore, Queensway or the

North Campus," said Hanna.

About 1,800 students a semester take the

humanities course which requires The Human
Project as a text. . . . cont'd on page 5

Do you like to rock and roil? If yes, 'dyen%

Caps was the place to be this week.
;,

;

Rusty; arguably one of Canada's most vrtSt'

known rock groups, played a gig at^ school

,
pub on Wednesday as part of Welcome V\fcd|, ,-

: Instead ofconstantlybtang on die road, th^^

band generally plays about three shows a

week, whidi leaves diem some time to be at.

home -^

"I just like it when I can be at home more
than I'm not." lead singer Ken MacNeil saki.

That doesn't meaxv however that Rusty can

avdd lengthy road tn|» and nij^ts in hotels.

Twowe^ ago we vnsts oat for 12 days

out west, 3ut we generally sort of play all^
tixn*," MacNeil said, '^ery wedkend, 'w*.

play somewhere in Toronto." ^
Theband was also part erf the Canada-wide

Bdgefest toxu* dtis past sununei; which gave

them a chance to play to more people than

usiial. ^
"l wouki rather be playing to 10,000 pec^k;

every night, because ii«t would just mean
that more people bouj^t our records and

liked us/ MacNeU said. "We play to 100 peo-

ple all the time. Sometimes we play to 500,

and sometimes we play to 2000."

Playing to a larger crowd has its cons as

well. At festivab

^such as Edgeiiest,

^Ibands n\u.sf con-

dense their sets to

,0t a i^pedfied time

slot so *at every-

one gets to play.

;^ "nfou just don't

fed like you

connect thattni

MacNeUsaid. -You

don't spmi a tot of

time talking to the

crowd."

. . . cont'd on page 1$

Parking pass thief loots the lots ofHumber
by Claudia Zoque
Uetosl

There is a parking p>ermit thief

on the prowl in Humber College

lots and you may be the next vic-

tim.

Judy Slandk got in her car on

last 7\>esday afternoon aiKl found

that tfte costly parking pass she

had miserably stood in line for, had

been stolen.

"I couldn't believe it," said the

21-yeaiH3ld journalism student. "I

had left my window just a Uttle

open and someone must have put

their arm in and peeled my park-

ii\g sticker off."

Slandk did not have to pay for a

second parking pass. She went to

Campus Services in room KlOl

where co-ordinator Gary Shaw was
more than helpful. He instructed

her to file a police report with

Division 23.

"We don't know how many stu-

dents have had their permits

stolen," said Shaw. "A formal

police report needs to be made and

most students just come here, get a

temp>orary pass and don't get

around to calling."

Nancy Pinson, manager of

Humber College public safety,

warns that students who purchase

a parking pciss from individuals

who claim they no longer need it.

can be charged with possession of

stolen propjerty.

"Possession is d& bad as stealing

it," said Pinson. "There is no reason

for the resale because there is a full

refund upon return. If it's too good

a deal, it usually is."

A list is made of all the missing

parking permits and is circulated

to campus security personnel.

"They'll (security officers)

spend a couple of hours doing a

blitz of certain lots," said Pinson.

"If we get a match on our list,

we trace the plates, find out if they

are a student, then send them a let-

ter to app>ear before the discipli-

nary committee." Pinson advises

students to follow some important

step>s to avoid being a theft victim:

• secure your vehicle by locking

all doors and closing all win-

dows
•stick the parking permit to the

window, do not simply tajse to

the windshield

• keep your gate card separate

from your parlung pass

• look at your permit upon enter-

ing the vehicle jmd departir\g.

"You should also be aware of

your whereabouts and watch for

suspicious activity," said Pinsen.

"You may prevent it from happen-

ing to you amA from happening to

others."

http://etcetera.humberc.on.ca
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A "I simply can't do everything." -Humber President Robert Gordon

Teacher's union
accepts contract
Pay changes included; curriculum

control, class size remain issues
by Doug Glazebrook
News Reporter

Ontario's college teachers

have reached a tentative

agreement with the

Ontario Council of Regents, nar-

rowly averting a province-wide

strike.

The seven-member union

bargaining team has unani-

mously recommended that

teachers accept the current offer,

which is to be ratified on

September 24. College teachers

have been working without a

contract since 1996.

Maureen Wall, president of

the Humber Faculty Union, said

that she is satisfied with the

agreement, but believes it still

falls short of what she originally

hoped for.

"From the begiruiing of bar-

gaining," Wall said, "the

demands that the union put for-

ward . . . were not addressed at

all."

More control over curricu-

lum decisions, stricter limits on

non full-time faculty, and limits

on use of non-teachers, such as

technical support staff, for class-

room delivery are some of the

objectives Wall hoped this new
contract would achieve.

"Ultimately what we man-

aged to do was hold the line and

keep what we have, with some
salary adjustments," Wall said.

Humber president Robert

Cordon said he was happy with

the settlement.

"It's a fair settlement,"

Gordon said, "which allows us

to have a very good academic

year. Students should be happy

t>ecause ttiere's no thought of

disruption."

However, Gordon admitted

that budget cuts have somewhat
compromised the quality of

education at Humber.

"I'm not totally happy [with

the quality of education at

Humber), because obviously we
would all like to do bettei; but

you have to live within your

means," Gordon said.

Peter McKeracher, one of the

union's bai]gaining team mem-
bers, said the Council of Regents

was forced to make concessions.

He said that it was a give-and-

take situation, but felt that stu-

dents came out on top.

McKeracher said that had the

union team achieved the conces-

sions that they had originally set

out to, the quality of education

would have been improved.

However, he also said that

the team had refused any con-

cessions that would have dam-

aged it.

As a result of the new agree-

ment, teachers "will get a three

p)er cent increase in pay effective

the date of ratification. Another

two per cent increase will come
cis of September 1, 1999.

Also, teachers who have been

working for the past year and

will still be employed as of

September 24 will receive a

lump sum of $600.

Over the next three years, the

salary schedule for teacher earn-

ings will be increased by one

additional step per year, allow-

ing those teachers at the highest

levels to earn more.

Other points within the new
contract will see implementa-

tion of changes to the dental

plan, which were frozen in 1993

as a result of the social contract,

and changes to the requirements

for maintaining survivor bene-

fits.

The school has seen a 20 per

cent decrease in full-time faculty

from 1994 to 1997 while enrol-

ment at Humber has increased

slightly. This measure will

result in cost savings.

"We are getting the job

done," Gordon said, "but we
probably have a different com-

bination than we used to have."

Without the full-time teach-

ers, Humber must rely on other

means such as support staff,

part-time, sessional, and partial

load hours to fill any gaps. Such

maneuvering is more cost-effec-

tive for dte College.

In the meantime. Colleges are

left to do the best they can with

limited finances.

At Humbei, individual pro-

grams are feeling it in different

ways.

Joey Noble, a full-time Social

Science teacher at Huntber, said

that there are a number of ways

in which her program has been

affected by the money shortage.

One of the most noticeable

examples is class size.

"It's up to around 40 (stu-

dents) in most of my classes

now . . . that is at the max,"

Noble said.

"Often there isn't enough

seating in the room."

Noble believes that having

such high-class numbers affects

the quality of education being

delivered: "When the numbers

are up that high, it is very diffi-

cult to have good class discus-

sions— face to face discussions

— where you get a large num-
ber of students involved."

Pwrro BY Dooo Glazebr(«)K

SAC vice-president Kenn Bell met Miss Canada
International Leanne Baird at the grand opening of

Toronto's first Nickels restaurant last Thursday. Also

at the opening was Canadian chanteuse Celine Dion, co-

owner of the Nickels franchise. Dion had performed at

the Molson Amphitheatre the previous night.

Thinking ofdefaulting on your loan? Don't

bother - the government wants Us money
by Brian R. Sylvester

News Reporter . ,

JT^jPlhe provincial govemmoit is increasing the

i'^'Jkii ptessuie cm students to repay ttieir loans

JL after they graduate.

The provincial avera^ of die deibult rate on

student loans at Ontario colleges is nearly 28 per

cent conq>ared to 13.9 per cotit for universities. At

Hunnber die rate is almost 25 per cent

; 'In (^flwr words, one in every four ^udents witfi

a loan does not pay it back after tfiey leave dve col-

Jese. •. •-• i,•~o^ •- ' .....

.Thejrwantyou to pay your loans back so mudi.

ttiat they are even owning incentives. You can get

a 17 per cent tax credit on die interest you pay on
your student loan. So if you paid $1000 interest

yiMi would receive a tax credit of $170.

.' It wfll be a bit of an incentive for students to

ttiake the payments," said Margaret Antonides,

itfianager of RnanciaJ Aid at Humber Cdkge.

The provincial government wants the default

rate significantly lowered. Any college with a

default rate 10 per cent above the provincial aver-

age (currenfly about 24 per cent) will be partially

responsible for those defaulted loans. The govern-

ment also wants to get the proviiKial average

defeiult rate down to 10 per cent by 2002.

In an effort to educate students about the OSAP
changes for 1998, die federal government has

assembled an information guide and sent thou-

sands of copies to post-secoivlary institutions. The

guides are free and are available at the Financial

Aid and SAC oi&ces. You can also visit the OSAP
wdisite at www.osap.gov.on.ca

.

Other dtanges to OSAP of note in die booklet

include changes to the Interest Relief Flan.

If you live in Canada, have signed die consoti-

dated loan agreement, have not defaulted on any

previous loans and have not received interest

relief during die last 30 mondis, the government

could pay die intraest p<M^on of your loan.

If you are still having problems with repay-"Anjrthing is an incentive but I doubt many (stu-^,

doits] win read the fine print" -? "" <^<4 v^ 4 # :"*^ you mig|it be granted an extension on your

Students who dcxt't repay their studoit loans

could have money ^m dieir income tax refunds

appUed to thdr outstanding loan. And if you're

tfainldng about declaring bankruptcy to become

j^auHfiee, you can't - for at least 10 yeu& If that'

q^HHi't enough, these students will be uiuMe to.

^ any more OSAP aivit their lo^w will be
' airigned to a coUecticm agency, which could result

in long-term damage to their credit rating.

•Et Cetera*
^Tf.i^iJ^€:':^:'r£imf;^iSM:'^-

loan (to a maximum of 15 years) or have die prin-

cipal reduced aa. the money you already owe.

These measures, taken togediei; constitute a-

significant step forward in assisting borrowers

when theyb^A to pay back their stiulent loans,*

federal minister of Human Resources Pierre

Pettigrew said in a press release 1 encourage

diose who have recently completed their studies

to take advantage of thoe new measuns."

SErrEMBEal7-23. 1998
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Cameras in residence

Pwnt) Bv Camilla PiwitR

Humber students arrive on the new GO lYansit ^xpress bus which departs from Yorkdale.

GO Transit express
gets rave reviews
by Canqlla Pinter
News Reporter

Humber students can

now enjoy shorter bus

rides to school by using

the new GO Transit express bus

departing from Yorkdale.

"It's faster to get to school. . .

and it's not as noisy eis the TTC,"

said Anne Smith, a second-year

Architecture student.

Humber College is the first

school to receive this special GO
service. Grant Turgeon, plan-

ning and scheduling officer for

bus operations and creator of the

experiment, said he will conduct

several evaluations to determine

whether to offer the system to

other schools.

"Humber is a test case," said

Rick Darling, supervisor of plant

maintenance for GO Transit.

"The GO Transit system was
originally requested by Humber
College."

Darling said rates are based

on zones, distance and travel. A
monthly pass from Oshawa to

Humber costs $141. "Student

rates are reduced approximately

40 per cent from adult monthly

passes," he said.

"It's awesome because I live

in Georgetown, and it only takes

me about an hour to get to

school," said Susan Lackey, a

second-year Tourism and Travel

student.

The new system was intro-

duced three and a half weeks

ago. "Students benefit if they're

going to use GO Transit on a reg-

ular basis," said Turgeon. "Ifs a

new service opportimity for staff

and students to get to Humber,"

said Gary Jeynes, director of

physical resources.

Representatives were pleased

by the response from students

last Wednesday and Thursday.

Darling said they are currently

averaging about 20 p>eople f>er

trip during rush hours.

"We had a girl do cartwheels

this morning. She was so excit-

ed about the service," said

Darling.

Students are currently

required to go to Union Station

to purchase tickets or get an

application at the college and

send it to Union Station.

For more information call

GO Transit at (416) 869-3600.

by Sherry Langen
News Reporter

Humber Residence eyes

are looking to help

make a student's home
away from home a safer place to

live.

Residence Manager Derek

Maharaj has increased the num-
ber of cameras on the ground

floor from four to 16. By the end

of September, Maharaj hopes to

have keycard access in place.

Students will use their resi-

dence meal cards as magnetic

keys to enter the building before

passing by the front desk staff

and proceeding to the living

quarters.

"Making sure that the resi-

PHOTO lY SHERRY LANOEN

New cameras, phones and

mirrors beef up security.

dence is secure enough, without

taking away from the student's

privacy," is what Maharaj wants

to ensure. Adding cameras and

keycard locks was the "next

common sense level to get to."

"I think the cameras are a

good idea because they prevent

vandalism on the ground floor,

which is where most of the

crime takes place," said Robert

Schaus, third-year Electronic

Engineering Technology stu-

dent. "I like how they still

resf>ect the student's privacy."

Residence isn't the only place

security has been improved.

Nancy Pinson, manager of pub-

lic safety for Humber College,

says tfiat security is upgraded

annually. Adding more emer-

gency phones, hallway mirrors

and lampposts are a few of the

changes for the new school year.

"I do thiiJc people feel safe

around here," says Pinson.

A "Work Alone Program" is

in place during after-school

hours for students and faculty.

People working late in the build-

ings can inform security of

where they will be and when
they plan to leave. This will

allow security to check in with

the person and walk with

him/her to the destination.

If you are in need of an escort,

go to the library entrance of

Humber College and complete

an escort request form, or con-

tact Nancy Pinson at ext 4977.

^"

METROPASS MCOUNT PLAN
Metropass for less

/ P^i

per
month/ m

i ', 'i

getting to class lii^ never been more convenl

H It's like getting one month free.'

Free hom« delivery by mail.

Unlimited travel. i^.|;*pj

Free Parking at TTC Metropass

lots**

the hassles of4|l^ing and tl

cost of parkii^ downtown.Price guaranteed for 12 mdnths.

Just pick up an application at aTTC subway collector's booth or in a "Grab-It" envelope at the iMHpiMi bookstore.
'\':';^^%wmm4 Ml dM pttrtimm 0tm Wal l u ji ati «ar 12 cmmMcmthi* iwiiHii f%m»4 «^«ii p^JMHr aitfc MMr«pM« * MI.Mwwf ii*|ifl M draiifl* l liiiwl tlc«." lnfc|n> tm w>t«fcllU r.

f^ 'i* <;>i>-«!

pdte the RoctesK:

THI aiTTia WAT

•EtCdsn*
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Getting to know
President Gordon
Yes, we actually do have a president
by Jennifer Peck
News Reporter

Despite Robert Gordon's

activities as president of

Humber College, the

nujority of his students do not

know who he is.

In an informal poll of 50

Humber students, 94 per cent had

no idea when asked what the col-

lege president's name is or what

he looks like.

Gordon was not surprised by

the results.

"The students relate more to

their teachers and programs— we
(the administration) are just here

to facilitate, co-ordinate and create

an environment for education and

learning," he said.

Gordon is known as "Squee" to

his coworkers, including execu-

Hey!
If you know of

anything that you
feel deserves
reporting, or If

you just want to
comment on what
you've seen In

these pages, feel
free to give the
newsroom a call.

Phone
675-6622

ext.4513 or 4514
ask for Steve or

Wylie.

tive assistant Valerie Hewson.

"When he was young he was very

short . . . and in England [where

Gordon grew up) when you were

short you were called pip squeak,"

Hewson said.

Gordon became president of

Humber in 1982, and quickly

learned that being in cfiarge of

such a large school has both its

positive and negative sides.

He said it is rewarding to see

how he has contributed to some-

thing good, especially when he

hears [xjsitive feedback about the

college. Because Gordon is so

actively involved, he said it keeps

him young.

"I'm interested in spxjrts and

the programs and the students

enthusiasm — their energy. You

can work in an environment

where you're in touch with the

current trends of the young," he

said.

Gordon knows there are some-

times downsides to the job as well.

"The demands are excessive

and 1 simply can't do everything

. . . you have to learn how to man-

age your time and choose priori-

ties," he said.

Gordon said one of the best

opportunities of his job is to be

able to "have influence over

where the college is going."

Gordon said he is involved

with a five-year plan that will turn

the college into a "learning organ-

ization as opposed to a teaching

organization." Gordon also wants

to find new sources of revenue.

"We don't get enough from the

government," Gordon said.

Photo by Jennifeu Peck

A moment's respite: President 'Squee' Gordon hard at work

Changes to diversify the reading, music, and sports. In

programs in order to reach 1998 he was elected to the

new students and create better board of Basketball Canada,

customer services are also and appointed chair of the

included in the plan. Elite National Teams
Off campus, Gordon enjoys Committee.

fheCSA works for you
ByTANU CASTONGUAy
NeasReporUr

The Humber College Council of Student Affairs (CSA) is plan-

ning to put your dollars to work.

Th«i councit receives an a(;tivity fee of $62 per semester'from

every full-time student This will result in approximately $700,000

this year for the CSA. This money is made available to certain

bodies of the school such as SAC and the Athletic Association

(SAA) upon recommendation by the CSA. Requests made by SAC
or SAA over $1000 must go through the CSA for approval.

CSA Project Co-ordirwtor. Amy Faas, said the council is looking

at possible renovations to the Student Centre, which is the space

between the cafeteria and Java Jazz.

"Having something down ttxere may be a revenue generating

source so income could come from a source other than students,"

Faas said.

Faas added renovation projects cost "megabucks" and will take

time to get started. However, students shouldn't expect an

increase in the activity fee in the near future.

"We like to stay away from increasing student fees. Students

feel they pay enough already," Faas said. The CSA has spon-

sored events such as League of Innovation Art Show, Alcohol

Awareness, Weedless Wednesday and the Student Appreciation

Awards Banquet > ^

Textbook inequity
. . . cont'd from page 1

Even if only half of the students bought the

textbook new, it is a significant number in

terms of total sales.

Hanna and Cockerton receive a commission

on the sales of The Human Project. Authors

usually get about a 10 per cent rate of commis-

sion but that amount has to be split among the

authors no matter how many there are. The cost

of permissioi\s or the rights to other people's

work included in a text must also be paid out of

the commission.

"As an editor you get a commission but you

add that as a very small part of the total cost,"

said Cockerton, General Education Chair of the

Liberal Arts and Sciences Division.

The bookstore is managed by FoUett

Corporation, a large American-based company,

with sales of nearly $1 billion in 1997. Follett's

bookstore division is the largest bookstore com-

pany in the world and manages more than 500

bookstores in North America. In Ontario they

manage bookstores at Ottawa University, Trent

University, Sheridan College, Sir Sanford

Fleming College and Humber Humber 's cur-

rent contract with FoUett expires in June 1999.

In the contract the price of textbooks is set at

a standard mark-up of 25 per cent above cost. In

order for a textbook to be priced any lower, the

college must give its permission. FoUett asked

the college if they could lower the price of The

Human Project to be more competitive with

Scorpio. The college agreed.

FoUett manages the store and pays rent to the

college. The rent that the bookstore pays the,

college is tied directly to the sales of the book-

store. For example, if the bookstore had sales of

$100,000 for the month of September, the rent

might be $10,000. But if the sales were only

$50,000 the rent might be only $5,000.

Last year, the bookstore generated about

$400,000 in revenue for the college, but after

expenses the amount was closer to $300,000.

This money goes right to the operating budget

of the college.

John Mason, director of Customer Relations

for Humber College, defends the bookstore, say-

ing there is more to a bookstore than just prices.

"We deliver value . . . Unfortunately our

prices are not as low as Scorpio, but we provide

service from the point of view of being open

from 8:30 in the morning until 8:00 at night and

on Saturday," Mason said. "The bookstore also

provides a $10,000 annual scholarship to the col-

lege."

Earn Two College Credits and
A Full-Year University Credit

at the same time!
u
Power:

An Introductory Analysis"

PHIL 701 59
Thursdays 7:00-10:00 p.m.

Room H406
North Campus

Take advantage ofthe opportunity

offered by Humberts exciting new

university-college courses. For more

information about this course, please

phone the LiberalArts and Sciences

Division ofHumber College at

(416) 675-6622, ext 4313

•EtCetexa*
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ditorial
Make books cheap
The bookstore at Humber's North Campus is in a self-described

"competitive situation", which has resulted in the lowering of

the price of at least one textbook.

Just across the highway from the North Campus there is another

bookstore which stocks some, but not all, required texts for Humber
courses and charges less - thereby forcing prices down at the on-

campus store if only slightly.

Lakeshore, unfortunately isn't in a competitive situation, and in

one case students were paying more for the same book.

Books cost too much. Nobody can argue otherwise. We carmot

blame the bookstore itself - the college sets the prices. TTie college

also makes money in proportion to bookstore profits. And that is

where this tale starts to stink.

If the college was concerned at all for our financial situations, they

would do the good old free market thing and allow for more com-

petition by making public the lists of textbooks that will be required

for the next semester.

Unfortunately that works against the college's interests.

And so we will continue to pay the premium.

Administration maintains the revenues allow the college to do

more of what it's supposed to do, namely improve our education.

Rod Rork, vice president administration, sees the real enemy as

the publishers.

Yes, publishers are a for-profit operation, cind colleges are not.

What are we left with? When nobody seems to be offering students

any hope of cheap)er books Et Cetera would like to suggest a remedy.

Let's put the publishing business to work for us. It knows all

about competition, and would surely jump ^t our idea.

Upon leaving the bookstore you are inevitably ambushed with

some sort of advertising for credit cards or the like. Let's take the ads

out of the already crowded hallways and put them in the books.

One would be hard-pressed to find an author or academic who
would allow full-page page ads to be taken out on the pages of text

books, but that's exactly our idea.

What could the objection possibly be? We are quite sure the stu-

dents of Humber aren't interested in any academic argument which

offers no practical solution. The ivory tower has a serious plumbing

problem, and we'll all be up to our necks in it soon.

Would it not be ideal for Hallmark to buy a full page colour ad for

mother's day cards right in the middle of the section on Freud in

Cockerton and Haima's Humanities text. Hell, get some Absolut

vodka, and Calvin Klein underwear in there too and the book would

only cost $f 0.

The Humber Et Cetera wants to hear

from you. Please send us your letters to

the editor. We reserve the right to edit all

letters for length or offensive material.

Please make sure that we have your

name, and phone number when you

submit your letter.

Letters can be submitted in person to

Room L 231, by fax to the attention of

the Et Cetera at 675-9750, or by e-mail at

etceteraeditor@hotmail.com

Humberts Mexican
Campus a nq-go
General Motors can do it, why can't Humber?
Due to the recent settlement between Humber faculty and the Council of Regents, it appears Et

Cetera 's hope for a Mexican campus of our college has been dashed.

Et Cetera 's wish had been d\at rather than meet the faculty union's demands, the Council of Regents

would fire all the teachers and move this whole operation to Acapulco where cheap labour is plentiful

and it never snows.

Well, we can't be too disappointed. Not moving the college to Mexico is the only bad thing about

avoiding the strike which had seemed inevitable.

Most, if not all, students have been affected by strikes in the past. And, the debate always sounds the

same. Teachers are accused of "using students as pavms"; government is accused of "selling-out the

future generation, blah blah blah . .

."

What is actually at stake is often obscured, as in the current secondary school strikes, by empty rheto-

ric.

The story always turns into a good guys versus the bad guys tale. Who gets to play the good guy is

determined by public opinion - an opinion based on what we see, hear, and read in the imperfect media.

As it stood, Humber faculty would have had a good chance of looking like the good guys being

pushed around by an uncaring tightwad government which is currently keeping teenagers out of class.

With a provincial election starting to appear on the horizon, the Conservative government is likely to

be taking a few conciliatory steps to the left to shore-up support in the vote-swinging centre.

So much for Margaritas lOL

Mean old Mike Harris may have dusted off the old Democracy book, and realized governing a

province isn't quite the same as managing a General Motors factory. But the day will come when the cost

of education can be lowered orUy by sending us all south of the Rio Grande. The teachers have their con-

tract and it's good for two years. Enough time for us all to learn Spanish.

-MX MtJMBKEt ETT CKililkA.
TIic Humber Et Cetera, b a publKation of the Htuaber College Schoot ofMedia Studies; Office 231, 205 Humber College Blvd., Etobicokc, Ont, M9W 5L9,

F^one: (410^5^1U ext 4514; Fjx- (416) 675-9730; Pk»se direct advciti^
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The "H" in Humber stands for Higher Learning
The chaotic existence known as Back To School has one studentfuming
By Billy Ikosipentarchos
Opinion Writer

My
tuition went up by

about $200, and my
approved OSAP loan

was $200 less than it was last

year.

And that's just one example

of the stupidity I've seen over

the first two weeks of school.

I'm starting to wonder if I am
not an extra in a bad Leslie

Neilsen movie. I think what I

am bitter over is the lack of com-

mon sense that exists in this

school.

You remember common
sense don't you? Don't touch a

hot stovetop. Don't place your

tongue on a pole in the winter-

time. Don't swim right after you

eat. Don't buy your girlfriend a

Stairmaster for her birthday.

You know, stuff like that.

Sometimes I wonder if the

administrators of our college

remember the recipe for making

ice-cubes.

Maybe I can't blame tuition

problems on the college. Maybe
it is the anti-Christ; maybe it is

Mike Harris that I must point

the finger of judgement at. But

was it Mike Harris who
approved all of the office reno-

vations in the school? I don't

think so. I am happy to know,

however, that part of my tuition

goes to building fancy offices for

f)eople I never see anyway. Who
sits in these lavish offices?

Cancer man from the X-files?

Maybe my tuition went up to

pay for the OSAP line-up

machine. The first day at the

O.S.A.P. office there were two

volunteer students handing out

numbers to wait in line. The

second day the two students

were still there but now they

didn't hand out numbers.

Instead, they directed you over

to a "multi-million dollar"

machine that dispensed num-
bered tickets. That machine was

a worthwhile investment I'm

sure.

How about talking to the

smart person who decided to

start school before Labor Day.

What? Did someone high up get

divorced, lose their kids in the

divorce, and now hates holidays

so he or she insists on ruining

the end of my summer
Speaking of summer, how

about the air-conditioning in

this school. It is working just as

well as it always has. 1 expect

the system will kick in some

time in December and then turn

off at the end of March.

Here's how the

faculty can spend

their extra $600
by Jeremy Relph
Opinion Writer

While the worries of

labour negotiations

are finally over, the

pain and sorrow of the work

week and school politriks have

only just begun.

Because we care, and share

that pain that you must feel,

we've devised some ways of

turning that $600 bonus into a

method of beating the back-to-

school blues.

•742 bottles of beer (based on

per six-pack price of Coor's

Ught)

•300 Scratch and Win lottery

tickets (play like a student!)

•100 bottles of Blue Nun wine

•2 ounces ("o's") of Triple A
Grade Premium herb*

•2 .22 calibre Clock handguns.

Photo by Mark Subryan

Jeremy Relph-innovative

thinker and idealist.

with laser sights*

•5 hours of therapy with a head

shrink.

'Strttt prices art subject to change.

Pwnx) BY Mark Subryan

Billy Ikosipentarchos - He's

mad as hell and he's not

going to take it anymore.

There are, of course, the bath-

rooms. I am at this school for

many hours a day, and it is

inevitable that once in a while I

feel the need to perform a num-
ber two. One day, as I gingerly

trotted into the bathroom to take

care of business I was unaware

of the tragedy that was about to

occur.

You see our school is an ener-

gy efficient school. The lights in

the bathroom are on timer

Apparently I sat on the toilet

longer than the designated time

allotted to me and the lights cut

out. Before I got a chance to

wipe, I was in total darkness.

Sheer terror struck me as I

waved my hand violently above

Moment of

Brilliance

\\'.c\ ni.ikii

Siii'lvk'n III I'll

Irm \.

Moron of the

Week will begin

soon. If you know
of someone who

is deserving,

e-mail us at

etceteraeditor®

hotmail.com

•Et Cetera*

irrti^-

tplam

my head trying to trigger that

life-saving laser It did not come
on. Not until someone else

came into the bathroom ten i

utes later Now I had to explal

to a perfect stranger why 1 was

sitting on a toilet in the dark. If

it is that important to save on

the lighhng, why is the entire

front of the school entrance lit

up every night like a beacon for

alien ships flying in our solar

system.

And how about those wheel-

chair ramps? If I didn't know
any better, I'd say those ramps

are at about a 60-degree angle. I

can barely walk up and down
them without a struggle, never

mind access them with a wheel-

chair. Hey, why don't we chal-

lenge the disabled even further,

let's make them scale the walls

instead.

1 could go on about how
security only picks on people

who obey the rules anyway, or

about how the Taco Bell in the

cafeteria only sells two items, or

about the book store that rips off

students. Or how about the fact

that it took me three days to get

one of the computers in the lab

to actually print this story.

Maybe it's just me but 1 think it

would make things easier if the

computers in the school were

not just used as furniture.

1 could go on, but I think you

get the point.

Maybe I'm missing some-

thing here. Maybe Humber is

trying to teach me a greater les-

son about life. Maybe common
sense isn't all it's cracked up to

be.

Great things have been creat-

ed through not using common
sense. Think about how differ-

ent our lives would have been if

Gandhi used common sense and

didn't starve himself. If Martin

Luther King didn't sacrifice his

life to speak out against oppres-

sion. If Columbus believed the

smart people who said the

world was flat. If the lack of

common sense leads us to

evolve into greater beings then

Humber will lead us all into a

world state of Utopia.

And if in any way you

believe that Humber is a school

of higher learning or couldn't

tell that I was being sarcashc in

the last couple of paragraphs,

then you my friend lack the

commons sense to know when
you are being lied to. The con-

solation prize, however, is that

you might just be the next star

pupil here at Humber Cottage.

Top 10 reasons

you know it's

time to go
back to school
Well, it's that time of year again when students start heading back

. to the chaos.

Here are the 10 indications that you are in the land of higher edu-

cation.

10. All the money that you sweated for this summer is gone in the

first week.

9. A 100 page text book that you will never use costs $75.

8. It's faster driving down Blue Jay Way after a concert at the Dome
than finding a parking spot.

7. You find yourself lining up out of habit.

6. Your first-year psychology class is larger than your hometown.

5. OSAP
4. You go the whole year without seeing the same person twice.

3. Student cards that won't be of any benefit to you.

2. You found out that the program you enrolled in no longer exists.

And the number one indication that you are in the land of higher

education is:

1. Where's the NX section?
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News/Tech

PHOTO BY ROBEirr Steives

President Robert Gordon, at centre, addresses staff at an awards ceremony struc-

tured to highlight the many skills and services provided at Humber College.

President's breakfast

a kickstart to the year
New technology changing theface of education
by Robert Steeves
News Reporter

For the past 20 years the

President's Breakfast has

been a chance for staff from

both the North and Lakeshore

campuses to interact, listen to

the President's annual address

and recognize one another for

their outstanding work.

"It's just a very good celebra-

tion of some of the aspects of life

here," said Dr. Robert Gordon,

Humber College president. "The

rewards we give out are for staff

and their performance. I think

ifs a great reward and recogni-

tion program which raises

morale and hopefully gets us off

to a good start."

In his address to the troops,

Gordon talked about how tech-

nology is changing the face of

education. He said that due to

the Internet and other education-

al technologies, people are able

to do school work from their

home and this is changing tradi-

tional education methods.

Humber has adapted to the

changes this summer by launch-

ing a long-distance learning web
site offering 17 courses, with

many more to come.

However, Gordon said while

the technological advances are

important to education, it's

essential to recognize that the

"It's a great reward and

recognition program which

raises morale and hopefully

gets us off to a good start."

Robert Gordon, president

faculty remain the heart of the

learning process. Most post-sec-

ondary students need and want

the personal interaction they get

by attending classes.

Gordon thanked the staff for

their contributions over the past

years.

"1 h6pe I can count on your

support in helping to keep

Humber at the forefront of col-

lege education in the province

and beyond."

This year 48 Humber staff

members received their 10-year

service pins, and 13 received

their 25-year pins. A total of 22

other awards were presentai.

Doug Fox from the AtKletics

and Student Services depart-

ment and Dr. Patricia Spindel

from the School of Social and

Community Services won the

Robert A. Gordon Leadership

Award, the highest award given

out at the breakfast.

Even though contract talks

loomed, the atmosphere was

upbeat, number's music faculty

helped keep spirits high.

The college also invited the

Board of Governors, former

Humber College employees,

people from the Association of

Colleges of Applied Arts and

Technology of Ontario (ACAA-
TO), local and provincial politi-

cians and members of Students'

Association Council (SAC).

The breakfast cost around

$10,000-$15,000 to host, and

about 1,000 people attended.

dy!^-MJI:^{aa^d!JA iM^isM^W^:-^*"- ji-a*;-*.-**.^;-!-*^'^

series gets
ETCETERA

Canadian literary giants

Mordecai Richler and Carol

Siidlds are among the authors

Humber College has scheduled

to speal; at the Ford Centre for

the Performine Arts In North

York.

The Uistinguish»l Speakets'

Series began WMlnesday ru^t

with Harper's magazine editor

Lewis liphbn aitd t Geoige

Plimptbli author of a recent

biography of Truman Capote.

Bddy Yanofsky, associate

<.rect9r of the Humbo: School

for Writers has' been at work
oiganizing the series ^ce he

was hired by the college at the

beginning of 1998.

/The idea came from

(Humber president Robert

GonJon)," said Yanofeky. It's a

mny toshow tfv^ community at

iatg^wKat we're about,.. VSfe're

peripheral geographically, but

schi^btttically we'ie on the cut-

ting edge"

Yanofaky said the reputation

of dw Humber School for

Writers helped convince t])e peo-

ple on tfiis seasctti's lineup to

appear. He said irutially the

guests will be authors and "idea

makers" but will exp^d to.,

Irontrunners JProm tedinoiogjr!

aodifirts. :\
'-

Carol Shields speaks October

7, 8 p.m. Mordecai Richler

!qf>eak9 November 4, 8 p.m.

Tlckete are avaUable at

Tlcketmaster or at the Ford

Centre box office f(» $14.

3D program
for Humber
Post-grads aim for jobs in 3D
modeling and animation fields

by JENNY Macder
Technology Reporter

Anew 3D program - 3D
for Design and

Architectural Profess-

ionals, is being added to the list

of Humber College's post-grad-

uate programs.

Beginning this fall, the one

and a half-year program is

designed to meet the growing

needs of prospective employers

working within the 3D model-

ing and animation fields.

Students will be able to use

cutting edge computer software,

such as the 3D Studio MAX R2

program.

"It's so unique. (Humber
College] is the only college in

Ontario offering this particular

program," said Carolyn Booth,

co-ordinator of the new pro-

gram.

The new computer software

will assist students with the

design, modeling, and anima-

tion skills, needed for the archi-

tectural and design industries.

Until recently, quality anima-

tion technology and computer

software such as the 3D Studio

Max R2 was only available to

businesses such as movie studios.

They were the only ones who
could afford the high cost

attached to the new technology

of 3D modeling and animation

With more software being

developed, and competition

between compute-- software

companies rising, prices have

dropped.

And with students wonder-

ing about their future. Booth

said she thinks graduates will

find great success in the work

force.

"The placement rate for the

pilot project was very high. It

was over 80 per cent, and we
had 16 students in this program.

Quite honestly, I would expect

that 100 per cent of the gradu-

ates will find placements."

The program will include

two semesters of technical and

theory training, and one semes-

ter concentrating on portfolio,

specialization and internship.

Booth also said she thinks the

new 3D program will be great

for Humber College. "1 think one

of the most exciting things is that

[graduates] will be leading the

industry into offering this type

of technology."

MipB a gM^ing problemf
Humber College has numerous moxise traps set up to stop mice

from invading the school. *

- Superintendent ofcampus services and physical resources Janice

Flyim said the mice make their way inside the building seeking

shelter.

She said students at Hunrtber have no reason to worry about

mice getting into food at Harvey's, the Pipe, or Caps.

A monthly program hasbeen set-up to deal with the problem at

the North and Lakeshore campuses. The total budget to battle pest

'control problems is $7,000 a year.

Pest Control people come in every month, deal witfi the pests,

aitd lay traps where necessary. - > > - Eric McCiUivray

School Poweibook
durable 520c 12^240 with 19.2 modem $699
add video out and Enet transceiver for $99
Comes with a brand new intelligent battery

worth $200
G3 233 DT 64/4gig 24xCD &
w 1 7" THn & scanner $2999

7100 40/1g CD with new 15" $999
Excellent all round machine with a G3 upgrade path. Enet

on board. 144 meg RAM capacity. 3 yr warranty on monitor.

www.macdoc.coni
905-608-8588
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Come on down and get involved."

Funeral Services not all grim
by Jennifer Boyd
On Cunipui Reporter

Humber College's Funeral

Services Program is the

only English-language

course of its kind in Ontario.

The general belief is that

F-uneral Services students are

morbid and detached from the

rest of society. But in actuality, a

student in this program must be

the opposite.

"A person who is a loner and

likes to work on his or her own
will not enjoy working in funeral

services," said Don Foster, the

program co-ordinator. "Probably

85 per cent of any funeral direc-

tor's work week is spent work-

ing with living people."

The program stresses the

importance of working with the

grieving families and helping

them deal with the loss in their

lives

As a funeral director, one not

only arranges the funeral and

works with the dead, but also

provides support and counseling

for the family of the dead.

The students in this course

must be compassionate and car-

ing with excellent communica-

tion skills.

The students who graduate

from this two-year course will

write an exam to become fully

licensed funeral service directors

in Ontario.

The course itself contains

classes in human anatomy.

microbiology, embalming,

pathology and restorative art. It

also contains classes such as

moral and ethical issues in

health, writing skills for health

sciences, humaniHes, small busi-

ness management, and psychol-

ogy of grief.

Second year students work on

the field, at a funeral home.

While working they must com-

plete monthly assignments. In

June, the students are brought

back to Humber for a two week

period to provide review and

give new information in the

field. The students then write

their licensing exams.

Students may receive the reg-

ular funeral director licence but

some may wish to do things a lit-

tle bit differently. Some religions

believe that embalming of the

body is offensive and for this rea-

son the college offers a non-

embalming licence. The students

who wish to receive this licence

take all of the same courses that

the other students take with the

exception of restorative art and

embalming. With this licence,

students are restricted to only the

funeral homes that follow those

beliefs.

Each year the program

receives between 550 to 750

applications to the program for

only 135 spots. TT»e application

process is more lengthy than

most other courses in order to

weed out the applicants.

Students must first apply like

any other college student in

Ontario. The school then sends

out a package to the students

that contains questionnaires. The

students must complete a mini-

mum of 40 hours of observation

in a funeral home and then ques-

tionnaires are filled out by both

the student and the funeral

director. Students must take a

simple science test, have proof of

a valid driver's licence, and have

a First Aid certificate that must

be valid until the end of the sec-

ond year.

According to the 1997

Graduate Report, 98 percent of

the students who graduated

from this program were

employed and the median salary

was $28, 000.

In and around Huinber SACandSAA
working together
by Shanna Rundle
On Campus Reporter

BY Wendy Stebbings
On Campus Reporter

If you're new to Toronto there

are people at Humber Residence

that can lead you in ^e right

direction. Residence Life

Coordinator John Ctmrad said

the front desk and Resident

Assistant staff are tfte b^it peo-

ple to ask. The front desk staff is

the "immediate, fastest

resource," said Ctmrad.

A lot of inf(ntnation is pro-

vided to students at ttie begin-

ning of^ year. Ouring orienta-

tion week at residence a photo

scavenger hunt was organized.

The hunt was designed to famil-

iarize students with the down-
town area and how to get there.

The RA's are also encouraged to

take students with them if titey

are going to die mall or other

locations. Informaticni packages

and phone numbers are also

made available to i\ew students.

MAP INDEX
1. Humber College

2. McDonalds, Value Wlage,

Tim HcHtons, Nickels

Restaurant

X m

3. Biway, Beckers, Scorpio

Books

4. Etobiccdce General Hospital,

CIBC
5. Price Cheaper
6. Albion Mall - Fortinos, Beer

Store, aiKi Liquor Store

7. Food Basics

8. Woodbine Centre - a movie

theatre, clotfiit^ stores, Zellers,

The Bay, Sears, JJMuggs,

Shoppers pn^ Mart, T<nonto

Domirdon, and Natiorud Urust

9. JJQs, Winners, Busine^

Depot, Hw Mandarin
10. Woodbine Race IhKk

Humber students are having a September to remember.

The Students' Association Council (SAC) and the Students

Athletic Association (SAA) have joined forces to spxjnsor a week of

activities.

Kerui Bell, SAC vice-president and co-ordinator of Welcome

Week, said. The goal is to get more students involved and more

aware of SAC (and SAA) and what we can do for them."

Carl Dalton, co-ordinator, of the SAA Crash Week events, agreed.

"We are letting everyone know that they are getting the most of

what they are paying for," said Dalton.

Each student pays approximately $21 for SAA and $27 for SAC.

Tina Botterill, co-chair of SAA, said that Athletics main goal is to

generate interest in their activities.

"We want (the students) to be more aware of the activities in our

facilities," she said.

There will be events until Saturday.

Athletic events include a full week of volleyball, extreme sports,

basketball, hockey, and other sports.

SAC's entertainment schedule still includes an afternoon with

Energy 108 at the registration entrance on Thursday and the first pub

at Caps on Thursday night. On Saturday SAC is hosting a trip to an

Argos game. Tickets are $20 and are on sale at the SAC office and at

the front desk in residence.

Bell said, "Come on down and get involved."

The Vendors' Fair and SAC nominations for the divisional schools

both happen the week of Septemt)er 21-25.

Students can view what the vendors have on display between 9

a.m. and 5 p.m. Between 15 and 20 vendors are expected and will

include PCS phones. Sears merchandise, Canadian lmf>erial Bank of

Commerce information, jewelry, and much more.

Bell says he hopes there will be a good turnout.

While the Vendors' fair is going on, SAC nominations will be run-

ning. Reps are needed for the School of Media Studies, HTR Alliance,

Business, Health Sciences, Liberal Arts and Sciences, Iitformation

Technology and Accounting, Horticulture Fashion and Design, and

Manufacturing Technology and Design.

Interested students can pick up dieir nomination packages on

September 21, but must drop them off by September 25.

•EtCeten*
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A new scent^sation
Aromatherapists use essential oils to reduce stress, tension, fatigue
by Jennifer Peck
Health Reporter

Students suffering from

stress and finding it hard to

study for tests should con-

sider aromatherapy, according

to aromatherapist Victoria

Goodman.

Goodman, who has been a

certified professional aromather-

apist for seven years, said that

struggling students dealing with

tension or having problems

remembering what they've been

studying can use aromatherapy.

Aromatherapy is the inhala-

tion of oils from plant extracts

such as herbs, grasses, shrubs

and trees.

"Rosemary and pieppermint

essential oils can help stimulate

the mind when studymg." She

said. "If the student pours some

into the bathtub, it can really

help them relax."

Aromatherapy is often used

in holistic therapy, which is

becoming a popular practice

involving relaxing massage tech-

niques.

Clients often visit the clinics

hoping to reduce their discom-

forts with stress, tension, fatigue

or digeshon.

According to the website of

the Atlantic Institute of

Aromatherapy in Tampa Florida,

the inhalation of essential oils

"helps restore or enhance health,

beauty and well being."

The oils "work in harmony

with the body to normalize and

Your guide to choosing

the right essential oil
Helps with thefollowing:

i^^'lavenden composure and balance and promotes sleep

.Rosemaiy: concentration, energy and drive

Peppennint: motivation, alertness and clarity

Camomile: stability, objectivity and equilibrium

Sandalwood: sensitivity, intuition, wisdom and tranquillity

Patchouli: sensuality, peace, warmth and vitality

yEucalyptus: vision and determination

fGeraniom: equilibrium, optimism and refresh a sluggish body

lyiang Ylang: expressiveness, self confidence and ease

|Bergamot: confideiKe, vitality and enti\usiasm for life

Netoli: peace, composure, happiness and calmness

Jasmine: adventurousness, sodability and confidence;./
Rose: tenderness, contentment, freedom and joy. .

?
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balance . . . and are not only less

toxic than synthetic antibiotics

but also support life by working

with the body's own natural

healing abilities," said the

Atlantic Institute of

Aromatherapy's website.

Goodman is also a part of the

Canadian Federation of Aroma-

therapists. She owns the Aroma
Spa Aromatherapy Centre in

Scarborough. She uses the essen-

tial oils on her clients by using a

technique called a lymphatic

drainage massage.

"It is very different from the

massage you would normally

receive from a registered mas-

sage therapist," said Goodman.

"Lymphahc massage is a relax-

ing type of massage that stimu-

lates, cleanses and (detoxifies)

the body." Goodman said this

massage is sometimes combined

with reflexology for the feet .

The oils can be inhaled by

either steaming the oil or try put-

ting if on a tissue. Diluted oil can

also be massaged into the body,

according to Goodman.

Naturopathic therapist Bryan

Timothy from the Dominion

Herbal College Clinic in Toronto

said the different smells from the

oils have a physiological effect

on people.

"If a person comes in with

high anxiety . . . you would want

a herb that has a calming effect

such as the essential oil lavender

Other oils could help with diges-

tion or fatigue— there's a wide

range of things," he said.

The oil Roman Chamomile

has "cell regeneration, antiseptic

and wound healing effects as

well as anti-fungal and anti-

inflammative properties,"

according to the Atlantic

Institute of Aromatherapy.

Dale Mcl.ean is a Shiatsu ther-

apist at the Paradise Healing

Center in Toronto.

She gives her clients all natu-

ral creams (such as jojoba) mixed

with aromatherapy oils like rose-

mary, geranium, lavender and

clarysage.

"The creams help with wrin-

kles, blood circulation and

(blood) veins that break on the

face," said McLean.

She suggested that students

could use the creams as well.

"Some of them are dealing

with acne and there are formulas

that could be made to help. The

creams really stimulate the skin,"

she said.

McLean also added that a tea

tree oil and cedarwood blend

could help with "funny skin

growtfis, warts, and itchy skin."

McLean also mixes a cream

that helps with muscular tension

and arthritis.

The creams are mixed with

oils such as ginger, peppermint

and eucalyptus. McLean said

clients can really "feel the cream

penetrate the muscle."

A person who is interested in

purchasing some essential oils

does not have to go far

The Body Shop, located in

many malls including the

CdCRTE-SY PhoTT)

Essential oils such as

lavender and bergamot can

be found in many beauty

shops.

Woodbine Centre, has a wide

range of selections. Associate for

the Body Shop, Marsha

Duhaney, said aromatherapy

oils are selling very well.

"Neroli, eucalyptus, rose and

lavender are our most popular

brands," she said.

The Body Shop also offers the

oils combined with other skin

products such as bath /shower

gel, massage oils, soaps and

body loHons.

"The bath and shower gel can

also be used a bubble bath and

has wheat protein in it so it's

very moisturizing," said

Duhaney.

Aromatherapy products vary

in prices. The essential oils are

about $8 for a 10 ml bottle. The

other products such as the soap,

lotion, bubble bath and massage

oil range from $4 to $8.

Protein shakes popular with athletes
by Elizabeth Trickett

Health Reporter

Protein shakes have become

very popular among ath-

letes and bcxly builders

over the past few years and

health store owners have seen a

growing interest and rise in

sales. Health store experts con-

sider protein shakes safe, but

what do we need to know?

Whey protein is the most pop-

ular form of protein supple-

ments being used today.

Mark Fredenburg, manager of

the Muscle Mag International

store in Misssissauga, said whey

protein is "the best that you can

put into your t)ody."

Fredenburg also said whey

protein keeps athletes lean

because it is low in carbohy-

drates and fat, while still being

high in protein.

"Protein is the building block

of muscle tissue," he said.

Fredenburg said it's good as a

meal replacement and for getting

extra protein between meals.

Protein shakes are for replac-

ing meals only when absolutely

necessary, and not for missing

more than one meai a day.

Protein shakes are not consid-

ered dangerous because excess

protein will be flushed out of the

body naturally.

Egg white protein is another

product on the market, but it is

not as rich in protein as whey.

Fredenburg said that he would

not recommend it because the

egg white protein is not

absorbed as well by your body.

Ameen Ferris, manager of

Healthy's in Brampton, said

people should keep in mind that

PH<m) 8V EUZABFTM TRICKFTT

One jug of protein powder
supplies a month's shakes.

nothing is patented and compa-

nies which make protein shakes

don't even manufacture the

product's ingredients them-

selves. TTiis is because whey is

made from the foamy layer that

is removed from boiling milk.

Ferris said companies buy the

whey from cheese factories and

other dairy producing factories

The best selling type of pro-

tein shake at Healthy's is

"Etesigner Protein." Ferris said it

combines whey protein concen-

trates with other proteins and

has the highest rate of absorption

into the body.

Since protein cannot be stored

in the bcxly, it must be regularly

consumed Fredenburg and

Ferris agreed that a body builder

should be consuming his or her

weight in grams of protein. This

means that a 150-pound person

should be consuming 150 grams

of protein a day. This includes

meals and protein shakes

Someone just starting a

weightlifting program should

start with smaller amounts of

protein and work his or her way

up

Ferris said that with protein

shakes "you get what you pay

for" The more expensive shakes

contain a higher concentration ot

prtitein and absorb faster .\

two-pound jug of Designer

Protein, that will last just over a

month, costs at^out $43 at

Healthy's.

Tuna, chicken, rice and eggs

are also high in protein and arc

considerably cheaper

•Et Cetera*
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Abused victims' home hosts run
The Gatehouse will raisefunds throughfun
by Kevin Masterman
Lakeshore reporter

The creation of an oasis for abuse

victims across from Lakeshore

Campus is owed to the grass-roots

volunteers who slaved over renovaHons

and fundraising efforts, Humber College

professor Art Lockhart says.

He is referring to The Gatehouse, a drop-

in centre for the physically and sexually

abused. It has been connecting abuse vic-

tims to services since it opened in June, and

is now beginning to offer counselling and

support for victims both young and old.

"Every once in a while, it leaves me in

awe. It just kind of restores your faith in

the human condition," said Lockhart while

he inspected the pristine state of the house.

The facility deptends on the communi-

ty's help to keep it running year-round.

And so, volunteers are reaching out to the

commuruty to raise money for the house,

which receives no government support.

The Gatehouse will be holding a five-

kilometre run on Satxirday, Sept. 19. The

run will be followed by a lunch, a beer tent,

and live entertairunent.

The run will cater to serious runners,

with awards going to the top competitors,

while supporters are promised a day of

fun, food, door prizes, not to mention a

free T-shirt.

The goal of $10,000 for this run is not

even one-tenth of what is needed to keep

The Gatehouse running.

The Gatehouse volunteers see the house

as a beacon to all those in the community

hurt by abuse. One in five male, and one in

three female, children in Canada are vic-

tims of abuse, Lockhart said.

Sitting with volunteers in a warmly

decorated Gatehouse room, Lockhart said

he wished to see more support from the

community, and especially from his work-

place, Humber College's nearby

Lakeshore Campus.

"I would like to see the college more

involved, for students to come in and see

where they fit," Lockhart said, speaking

about the need for more student

volunteerism.

Tracy Okolisan, volunteer and ESL

teacher, recalls the many long nights and

good times she and other volunteers spent

together. ..^

"The people I've met (through the

house) are the people I now go out

with and share emotional and person-

al thoughts with."

"We have fun times," The

Gatehouse handyman John Grogan

said, "a little levity is always needed."

The Gatehouse has operated solely

on the labour of volunteers, corporate

sponsorship, and generosity and sup-

port of community members.

All the equipment from

audio/visual, computers to furniture,

and couches, have been donated by

companies solicited by volunteers.

Interior decorators gave up their time

to help give the house a warm and

inviting environment - something a

police interrogation room could never

do.

The setting of the house allows the

police to have the victim tell their stories in

a non-threaterung environment.

Volunteers are needed to ease the court

process, which can often make a victim feel

alone.

The Gatehouse's 24-hour line for abuse

victims is 259-5900.

Phor) by Kevin Mastekman

Some of the heroes of The Gatehouse (tna l u> id:

Al Page, IVacy Okolisan and Art Lockhart

To register for the run/walk, visit The

Runner's Shop at 180 Bloor St. W., or The

King's Mill Out at 3300 Bloor St. W. from 3

to 9 p.m. Tickets are $20 before race day.

On the race day, tickets can be purchased

at the Lakeshore Campus from 8 to 9:45

a.m. for $30.

For more information call the

Gatehouse at 255-5900.

NEED

Why go lo such extremes.

Call l-888-R0GtRS-1

Now you con gel your favourife channels

when you have cable inslalled for only 59.95,

unlil Ociober 16fh. Plui, when you order now,

you con enjoy all ihose speciaify channels on

McIV, at half price foi four monfhs.

Besides, if's closer fo home.

/:7\^^miJia3^R#GERS |^B|

Taxes not Included Some resfrtcttoos may apply Cal 1-888-764-3771
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Homeless and misunderstood
Dirty looks and heatings are harsh

realities for Toronto's homeless
by Trevor HachC
Lifestyles Reporter

Labour Day Monday Toronto was
buzzing. Thousands of people

marched in the parade. Thousands

watched the air show. And thousands

more were, and still are, homeless.

Early Monday evening John was sit-

ting across the street from MuchMusic
panhandling.

He was wearing a black leather jacket

with silver spiked studs around the

shoulders. His black hooded sweater

concealed his long, scrubby, dread-locked

hair.

He was willing to talk but didn't want

his picture taken and wouldn't give his

real name.

John, 26, left home when he was only

16. He's been on the streets, off and on,

for 10 years now.

1 lived in a really small town and it just

wasn't ri^t It didn't onndde with the

way I was or what I wanted to do," he said.

He'd been living with his grandmother

and wanted to travel around and see his

family.

Then I just started getting friends and

I just kept travelling and just kept goir\g

places," he said.

Along the way he moved in with a girl

for two years. They talked about mar-

riage but in the end it didn't work out.

"After that 1 didn't want to go home. I'd

been living outside . . . with my girlfriend.

It's not like 1 wanted to move home with my
grandmother," he said.

John said he gets a lot of different reac-

tions from people passing by.

"There's some people that are really

cool and they can understand. But then

there's some jseople that are totally apa-

thetic to other people's situations," he said.

A couple of years ago three guys

grabbed him by the hair and smashed his

head off a dumpster because they didn't

like his haircut. They called him a skin-

head and said he was worthless.

"There's a lot of people out there that

really don't like street people," he said.

"They see you sitting there and they auto-

matically assume that the only reason you

want money is so that you can go and

drink or you can go sit on 'your fat, lazy

ass' as they like to say. And nine times out

of 10 that's just not true."

Heather Hillier is the Executive

Director of Horizons Housing for Youth,

one of the nine youth shelters in Toronto.

She said the main problem is that since

these people have been on the streets

from such an early age, they tend to have

very l>asic life skills, and often little to no

family support.

Those reasor\s, and the fact that there is

little affordable housing in Toronto,

makes it hard for homeless people to re-

^^^^^^^^^^^P_ ^
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Students desperately seek place to live
by Jack Tynan
Lifestyles Reporter

Finding a place to live is proving to

be quite a headache for many post-

secondary students this year.

A combinahon of higher prices and

more people in Toronto is making the

search for a place to live a competitive

one.

After the provincial government did

away with rent control, many landown-

ers put prices up, way up.

Pierre Perron, who just finished a two-

year course at the C2tnadian School of

Massage and Hydro TTierapy, is moving

to Ottawa. He planned on handing over

his small, one-bedroom apartment in

North York to a friend. When he discov-

ered that rent wcis going up from $400 to

$600 his friend decided to look elsewhere.

CHvners are charging more for rent

because the demand is so high. People are

willing to pay more or end up homeless.

York student Heidi Keifer and her

boyfriend James went through the panic

stage of looking for an apartment.

They waited as patiently as possi-

ble for one of their applications to

be accepted.

"The last place we applied to

live in had received 200 applica-

hons," Keifer said. She says that

she might have an opportunity to

move into a new place in October.

Until then she will stay with

friends.

At Humber, as classes are now
well under way, anyone who h;is-

n't found a place to live will be

under a lot of pressure.

Half of number's enrolled stu-

dents are from outside the Toronto

area. While many students are liv-

ing in the comfort of their parents'

place, and 720 students are settled into

Humber residence, many others must

find a place of their own. Some students

have solved the problem by commuting

to Toronto every day.

'

Peter Warren, a third-year Humber
Business Administration student, drives

i>HOTO BY Jack Tynan

High rent and no vacancies are preventing

students from finding a place to stay.

from Mono Mills every day. It's a 35-

minute drive to the city but he doesn't

mind.

"I found a decent place near

Orangeville. It wasn't worth living down
here," he said.

Centennial College student Pat Tasse

also makes a 45-minute trip to school

every day from Barfie.

"Why pay a whole bunch of money
when ifs cheaper to stay with my par-

ents and drive everyday?" Tasse said. He
wouldn't mind living in Toronto but eco-

nomically it just doesn't work out.

Rick Knight, the Production Director

of the Toronto Star's For Rent magazine,

said that it's important to be honest

when you are looking for a place to live.

"Be right up front with the person,"

he said. 'Tell them that you are a student

and that it is very difficult to find a place.

Tell them you won't have parties and fol-

low through with that."

Knight also said ifs a good idea to

look outside of Toronto for a place to stay.

"Check out small towns like Bolton

and Woodbridge. Find some other papers

like The Mississauga News," he said.

Knight agreed that there are fewer

vac<mdes than there have been in the

past.

"I don't know if it's a record low, but

it's very low," he said.

Cigars: are they passe or here to stay?
by Carly Suppa
L^tyles Reporter

The cigar smoking fad has passed,

it's hme for a breath of fresh air.

Although cigar smoking seems to

be at the f>eak of its p>opularity, the truth

is that the trend is dying.

According to Statistics Canada, cigar

sales have been in a "virtually continuous

decline for over a decade with an

upswing only in the past two years."

Sanjay Sharma, manager of Havaiu

Tobacconist retail chain, can vouch for the

fact that cigars are not <ts popular this

year as they were during the last two

years. In fact, according to Sharma, cigars

have dropped 10 to 25 per cent in price

since 1997.

"Just like any trend, they come and

go," he said. * *

Sharma, whq has been in the tobacco

industry for 11 years, said he thought the

trend wouldn't last more than eight

mcmths.

"Everybody [in the business] laughed

at me," he said.

The reason is not dear just why dgars

have lost their flavour. Piero Suppa, co-

owner of Berlin, a Toronto nightclub and

cigar lounge, said that the majority of

people smoking cigars do it because it is a

novelty.

"They are definitely not as popular as

they used to be," Suppa said, "but people

are still buying them either for celebra-

tions or for the sheer novelty of it"

Berlin is just one of the many night-

dubs in North America that has opened

up a desigruited area spedfically for dgar

smoking.

What is the attraction of these smoke-

filled rooms?

"We try to make our dgar lounge more

inviting to allow our customers to feel

they are part of an exclusive, elite club,"

Suppa said.

According to the Non-Smokers' Rights

Association, people underestimate the

health risks of dgar smoking. Cigars are

as potentially damaging as cigarettes

even though cigar smokers tend not to

inhale.

The bottom line: if anyone tries to tell

you dgars are cool, they're blowing

smoke up youx...

Do you want to

REALLYmake a

difference while at

Humber and still

havefun????

JOIN SAC

Be Part of the Team
that:

* plans special events

* makes important

decisions concerning

the future of the

college

* meets new people

* become leaders in the

student body

Information &
Nomination Pkgs are

Available at the SAC
Offices at North and

Lakeshorc Campus.
Stogies are ci^oycd by aD people, young and old.
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Lifestyles

Here a tip, there a tip, everywhere a tip tip!
by JUANITA LOSCH
Lifestyles Reporter

To tip, or not to tip? Dining out, tak-

ing a cab, going to the hairdresser,

grabbing a coffee, or filling the car

up with gas, are ail situations where you

can find yourself wondering whether or

not to tip. Some days, it seems as though

we are tipping our entire life savings

away. Why do we feel obligated to leave

a tip for what can sometimes be lousy

service?

Carl Kravis, a first-year Plastics

Engineering student, is tired of playing

hpping roulette. "If you don't give them

a good tip, they give you a rude response.

The pizza guy - you don't give him a

good tip, he wants to bust your head," he

said.

Kravis says that he resents tipping for

lousy service, but follows tradition by

leaving 15 p>er cent of the bill.

Bryan Walsh, a Hospitality Man-

agement student, says that he has to be

satisfied with the service before he'll tip.

"I don't tip for lousy service."

But tips are vital to those whose entire

financial well-being is at stake every time

they clear a dirty table, or carry luggage

up flights of stairs.

Are the smiles glued on their faces

genuine, or is it merely faked in order to

make a buck? After all, rrunimum wage

for servers, and bartenders is only $5 95

per hour - hardly enough to meet the

basic needs of life.

Walsh understands the demands that

are placed on servers, and that they rely

heavily on their tips because wages are

low.

Students who are on a budget and still

manage to lead active social lives may find

themselves strapp>ed for cash to meet the

ideal tipping quota - 15 per cent of the bill.

Chris White, a first-year Radio

Broadcasting student, said that as a stu-

dent he tips less but, "everyone has their

own budget. You can only tip what you

can afford."

Caps head bartender, Carrie Francis,

also works as a waitress at a family

restaurant. Francis said when it comes to

tipping, it doesn't really make a differ-

ence whether you're a student or not.

Francis said that she honestly doesn't find

students to be poor tippers, and that it

varies between customers in general. "It's

a little different working at a college pub.

You kind of expect students to be strug-

gling financially, as opposed to a family

restaurant."

From a server's perspecHve, Francis

said that service must be friendly, and

efficient. Excellent service deserves a

great tip. "I just think that if you find the

service is friendly, then you should tip."

Kravis said

that the service

industry has

changed a lot

over the past

five years along

with the atti-

tudes of those

who work in it.

A tip from

Kravis? "Not

everyone can be

a waitress. If

you don't fit

into the system,

then get out."

How do you

avoid having

your server

"accidentally"

spill hot tomato-

pesto all over your brand new cardigan

simply out of spite for your lousy tipping

habits? According to The Give and Take of

Tipping, by Tibbett L. Speer, tip size is

generally based on the er>tire social inter-

action between the customer and the

server. This doesn't just involve the usual

greeting at the door, or the flash of the

fake plastic smile, but it also includes

introducing themselves, squatting down
next to the table, or touching the cus-

tomer

PH<m) BY JUANfTA UjSt H

Should tipping be mandatory, or left up to the consumer?

Doing so allows customers to feel that

they have been treated properly and in

return, the tip will increase.

So where did tipping come from any-

way? According to the book. The Glad

Hand, the Greased Palm, and the Gratuit\/:

The History and Hysteria of Tipping, by

Dara Moskowitz, tipping began in Britain

in the 18th century. Money was given to

servers in advance for a meal with an

attached note reading, 'to insure prompt-

ness.'

Vegging at

the food fair
Tofu and seaweed, they're

not as bad as they seem
by Tanya Coulombe
Lifestyles Reporter

E
ver wondered what tofu

ice cream tastes like?

(Then the 14th annual

Vegetarian Food Fair held at the

Harbourfront Centre was the

place to be last weekend.

Like any odier food fair this

one had cooking denrtonstra-

tions, product demonstrations,

book sellers and people hand-

ing out free samples. The only

difiierence was dtat this food

fair was totally free of animal

products.

Sally Grande, who sat on the

board of the Toronto Vegetarian

Association for 10 years, said

that 10/XX) people attend the

three-day fair at the

Harbourfront Centre annually.

"People from all over plan

their vacations around this fes-

tival," said Grande, who has

been a vegetarian for 32 years.

This vegetarian food fair,

which is the largest in North

America, attracts people from

all over Canada and the United

States.

Dror Balshine, who was pro-

moting Second Nature meatless

burgers, had entered the burg-

ers in a regular entree competi-

tion at the food and beverage

fair in August at the

International Center. The meat-

less burger came in third after

Angus beef and Highliner

foods.

"Eat your heart out Captain

Highliner," Balshine said, "The

reality is that there is not a lot of

choice out there for vegetari-

ans."

Grande said that people tend

to become vegetarians for

health, enviroiunental, political,

and religious purposes.

Steer
your own(-QJJJ-50

WduM you Glee to begin working on your General Education requinetnents (or next semester?

Or catch up on Generd Educortion courses you missed in post semesters?

Then Humberts open learning General Education courses may be just for you!
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Staying bronze and beautiful all year long
by Kelly Cardona
Lifestyles Reporter

With summer coming to

an end, students will

be looking for other

tanning methods to keep a

healthy glow throughout the

winter.

Many students know that

artificial indcxar tanning facilities

increase the risk of developing

melanoma, the most dangerous

form of skin cancer. Yet, they still

engage in this activity, as looking

good is often most important to

them.

"I know taniung indoors fre-

quently can result in skin dam-

age, but I don't see any problem

with going once in a while to

maintain your tan," said

Christine Chalmovski, a second-

year Hotel and Restaurant

Management student.

Brian Percival, owner of

Tantalizing, a European tarming

spa, believes there is no safer

way to get a tan than using a

tanning bed.

"By using a tanning bed,

you're in a controlled environ-

ment indoors. You have a set

time which allows you to receive

a lot of colour but less burning,

whereas tanning outdoors each

day is difficult because the sun's

rays are never the same. It's hard

to control your exposure time

and know when you've had

enough," he said.

Jennifer Anselmo, a waitress

next door to the salon, is a regu-

lar customer and enjoys lying

PHOTO lY KEIXY CaKDONAPMUIU BY lUOXY \„AJ

Make sure to take necessary precautions before tanning.

down and catching the rays.

"Tanning is something I do to

relax and to look good. It's just as

bad to go tanning outside for an

hour, so why not do it conve-

niently in 15 minutes," she said.

According to Amy Katz, a

doctor of dermatology in

Newmarket, tanning beds will

severely damage the skin.

'Tanning in a social circle is

something that looks good but

what people don't realize is that

years later their skin will be

damaged and once this occurs it

can't be fixed," said Katz.

Most people assume that tan-

ning directly in the sun and in a

tanning salon have the same end

result.

However, there are two types

of UV rays, ultraviolet A and

ultraviolet B. According to the

University of Pennsylvania

Cancer Center, UVA radiation is

1,000 times less effective in caus-

ing bums than UVB.

The downside of UVA radia-

tion is it allows the skin to tan or

bum more slowly by penetrating

the skin more deeply, which

results in permanent wrinkling

and sagging of the skin. UVB
rays are strongest in sunlight

between the hours of 9 a.m. and

3 p.m., wherecis UVA rays are

present throughout the day.

Most tanning beds give off

either UVB or UVA rays, but

t^'-i

Pleaie recycle your paper
•EtCetoa*

some of the newer equipment is

said to give off 10 times more

UVA rays than the sun which

means more long term skin dam-

age and <in increased risk of skin

cancer.

Most tanning salor\s are

equipped with two types of

b>eds. In one design the customer

lies down and relaxes on a plexi-

glass surface as rays from above

and b^low pwnetrate their skin.

The stand-up bed is the sec-

ond type of equipment, which

many customers find produces

better results.

"By standing up the bed helps

even out the tan while minimiz-

ing white areas," Percival said.

When trying to achieve a base

tan Percival recommends eight

to 10 sessions every day to start,

at 15 minutes each and then one

tanning session a week will

maintain the dark tone.

Percival also suggests tanning

indoors first before going on

vacation to a warm or tropical

climate. These sessions will help

prevent overexposure caused by

tanning everyday.

However, he does not advise

excessive tanning as it adds lay-

ers to the skin, resulting in the

formation of wrinkles.

'Taruiing moderately without

burning your skin is the best way
to go," he said.

Dr. Joel Dekoven, a director of

a post-graduate dermatology

training program and a doctor of

dermatology in Newmarket dis-

agrees.

'Tarming beds are cancer pro-

moters and will damage the

skin," Dr. Katz said. "By and

large, I discourage patients in

using them."

A 1994 Swedish study provid-

ed by the Health Mall at the

Colgan Institute in Cherry Hill,

New Jersey showed that the use

of indoor tanning beds increased

the risk of melanoma, with the

risk being greatest for subjects

under 30 years of age. The risk

of developing melanoma by

occasional taruiing bed users

increased by 300%, and for those

who use a tarming bed more

than 10 times a year the risk of

melcinoma increased by 800%.

Another way of maintaining a

summer tan is using a sunless

tanning cream or spray.

According to Dr. Dekoven, sun-

less tcmning lotions are safe.

"As far as I know, they're safe

and are used to colour your skin.

These products are purely cos-

metic and are not used as a pro-

tector," he said.

The active ingredient in these

products is beta-carotene, which

gives the skin a tanned appear-

ance, and if not applied correctly

may cause skin to turn orange or

streaky.

"zmM"'S0

oks and payeheques -

how to balance both

All stress, no play -that's not the waif

by Dan Laweence
Ufeshfles Reporter

As the school year progresses, college students everywhere

will likdy get stPMsed out For students witih, part^ime jots,

the problem becomes worse. Many studenits find that ifs

tricky trying to balance a heavy load of school Wotlc with flieir jcb.

Cyril Bulanda, of Humber's Counselliitg Servias, says ifs a mat-

ter of tipping the balance from normal to exce% stress.

"All studente here are under stress. The question is, to what

degree."

So &u^ die work load for most students is fairly light, but as our

classes become more demanding, the level of stress will inevitably rise.

Ifs the student witti ttte purt-time job, who Is taking maybe three

or four hours from his daily schedule. (A part time job) naturally

adds to die stress of fee workload^whidi ihl normal student wt^
doesn't have to work has anyway," Bulanda saidL

Leah Martin, a first-year Fashion Arts studertt and salesperson at

E^ri^ said ttiat she prpbaUy willbq^ to fall behind in class as her

work load in school gets heavier.

"As I get into the semester I'm hewing that work won't be too

mu(^ of a hassle," said Martiit

Bulanda said tfie key is time management. Students have to be

willing to organize their schedules to take intoisiccount all the aspects

of their lives so that the stress doesn't Iniild up.

He suggested using "quality concentration", graining any extra

hours to focus an school work to avoid it building^up, while leaving

Aplenty of time for extra-curricular activities, sv^ as work.

AlAiou^ there are no worksh(^s at Htunber that deal q>ecifically

with stress management; Bulanda suggests diat stiadents experiencing

stress fixtm school diedc out a study skills wotkshi^, with sections

deali^ with' issues sad} as relieving stress and tiniemanagement i

; "We're all under stress. It's when the stress becomes undue, (ttiat)

you have to take measures," Bulaiftda said.
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"Back tlien tliey just wanted to be luiked iii mud."

DJ documentary well hung
New movie explores the lives and music of disc jockeys
by Michael Stafford
Arts Reporter

Marco La Villa may not spin wax,

but he can spin a yarn as seam-

less and climatic as the most

skilled club DJ.

La Villa, along with his twin brother

Mauro, directed the new documentary

about DJs and DJ culture. Hang The D/.

The movie features the world's top house

and scratch DJs, from Junior Vasquez and

Roger Sanchez to Q-Bert and A-Track. It

follows an esthetic that naturally blends

with the music it is displaying.

"When we were filming we wanted to

make sure the camera man wasn't moving

back and forth like he was dancing,"

Marco said from his office in Montreal.

"We took a lot of still shots. We wanted

what was in the frame to be what was

moving. And then we edited it we tried to

cut the film the way a DJ would play a

night, starting out and building and com-

ing to a high and climaxing."

The brothers were inspired to make the

film in 1995 while working on a movie

about the then underground Wu Tang

Clan. They found the DJ side of hip hop

an unexplored and underappreciated art.

"The main attraction was that it was a

legitimate music and art form not recog-

COURTESY PHOTO

I don't see the difference. Do you see the difference? Mauro and Marco
LaVilla rock the house with Hang The DJ.

nized by most people and institutions like

the Grammies and other award shows,"

Marco said. "We saw virgin territory there."

In fact, the territory very nearly

remained virgin. While they were shoot-

» ing for the film in San Francisco, the

National Film Board pulled their funding,

leaving them with two months to come
up with the money to finish the film.

The fact that DJing is still a young art

is a point well illustrated in the film.

Sporadic clips of various intellectuals and

lay people demonstrate the opposing

views about DJ culture. One group vehe-

mently defends the DJ's membership into

the country club of art. The other dis-

paraging the very notion that music

made by a DJ is even music at all. These

differing views show that DJs are devel-

oping a solid place in the consciousness

of popular culture, but are far from uni-

versally accepted.

"There are always people who
absolutely want to refuse to accept what is

new. People don't like change," Marco

said. "It's like when the electric guitar or

the synthesizer first came out (people did-

n't like them) but now they are accept-

ed-there are some things you can't do

without them. If a DJ is on stage with a

jazz or rock and roll musician it definitely

causes a disturbance in the force."

Hang The DJ draws many parallels

between the borderline acceptance of DJ

as musician and the thin tenure of accept-

ance held by rock and roll in its early

years. The connection is most clearly

made by a humourous interview with a

moist-eyed Liverpudlian stating that no

DJ could ever come close to achieving

what the Beatles did all those years ago.

The parallels also reach the two music's

histories: both having the same roots in

America, but having to go to Europe to

become mainstream only to return to

America. Marco says the reason for this

repeated history is political and cultural.

"It was censored in North America

originally because it had to do with

taboos: black, gay, nightlife, drugs. My
brother and I like to say that North

America is like the adolescent of the

world. Europe is more mature.

Despite the taboo nature of DJ culture,

house music seems to have a truly univer-

sal app>eal, sounding native wherever it is

played-America, Europte, or Japan. For

Marco the reason for this is obvious.

"A lot of people in the world don't

speak English, and rock and roll puts up

that wall where people who don't speak

English don't understand. But if you take

a simple beat and some scratches and it's

all music then they can all relate to it,"

Marco said.

Although Hang The DJ does try to

lead you in the "right" direction, in the

end it leaves the viewer to answer the

questions it asks. It shows the good and

bad sides of the DJ culture, pokes gentle

fun at people on both sides of the fence. It

gives the audience a glimpse into the

lifestyle, following, and music of both

house and scratch DJs. That even handed

approach is the stuff good documentaries

are made of.

"Not all DJs are artists," Marco said.

"But the ones who are great and are

recording artists, there's no difference in

the music except style. What the Beatles

were playing was dance music then. The

only difference is then they were playing

for a bunch of hippies and now it's a

bunch of rave kids.

"Now we're totally commercial. They

want to wear brand names, to wear their

gear. Back then they just wanted to be

naked in mud."

Rusty welcon^s back Humber
" SKSfrj >f-.'''m^-->-%'«~' ."^.

...cont from page 1

"You're jxist kind of ttiere to

do your job and get it done."

Another ttiing bands have to

deal with at larger shows is dte

' moshing, which caA^ danger-

ous at times.

MacNeil said he'd never be

caught in a mosh pit.

"You get ttiose giant crowds

... it's too insane for ttiem to be

enjoying it," he said. "They're

^as much a part of tfte show as

the band."

Wh«i playing a series of

shows within a short time span,

^
^Rusty tends to switch the order

^of the songs Aey play so the

band doesn't play the same set

night after ni^t.

"When you play every night,

you're in danger of getting stag-

nant," he said. "I like it when
we sit around before the show
and talk about what songs

we're going to do. We tend to

do that when we're playing

less."

, When tivey're not touring or

recording, MacNeil enjoys trav-

elling widt hte wife.

"I like to do regular tfungs g
like everjdbody else. I like to||

watch sports. I like to go drink
^

beer with my friends," he said.

"Basically, we just hang out" COUBTESYPWnOll
When not playing concerts, Rusty likes to Iddti hmk and relax wfth a tall, cold sneer. j

•EtCetoa*
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Humber staffer writes of first black Canadian doctor

by NiKI MENALO
Arts Reporter

Dalyce Newby is now one

of Humber 's many tal-

ented, published

authors.

Newby, co-ordinator of

Humber's Intercultural Centre,

has published her first book - a

biography of Dr Anderson

Ruffin Abbott, who volunteered

as a surgeon in the American

Civil War. It is titled Anderson

Ruffin Abbott - First Afro-Canadian

Doctor.

Newby has written a few

other pieces where she has col-

laborated with other colleges

and universities, but this biogra-

phy, which took nearly five years

to write is her ownn.

"It's a wonderful feeling," she

said, "It's the first piece I am total-

ly responsible for."

iKeilxeljIads

iGraceland
by Marek Kochman
Art$ Reporter

Ifs strange how a long trip

in a car with a buddy at your

side has incredible healing

powers.

That is exactly what first

time director David Winkler's

>fllm Finding Gracelani is all

; about - coping with loss on tt\e

ftoad.

^' The film starts off in New
Mexico where our depr^sed

^hero Byron (Johnathon

*Schaech) reluctantly picks up a
•JKitchhiker who thinks he's

,Elvis (Harvey Keitel).

; The unlikely duo start tfveir

trip over several states from

"Mexico to Memphis. Elvis

wants to help Bjrron, a seem-

ingly tortured soul, and he

pesters Byron to reveal his past

^ Elvis also spends a lot of
' time discussing his comel>ack.

' As the picture continues, d\e

two begin to grow closer

together after a series of mysti-

fed events that begin to sway
3yrDn's belief that.his passen-

l^ger isn't Elvis. By this tintt ti\e

iwo end up in Mississippi at an

impersonators show at a casi-

no. There we meet a Marilyn

Monroe impersonator named
.,AshIey (Bridget Fonda).

?> The movie ends in Memphis
where d)e King andJ^nrbn both
have to live up ttrttiidr locees

'and cope with their gfief.

;•> The movie is handle^ befu-

.tifuUy, with exccUent 9hootin|g,

a strong script and good per'

' formances by all, particukrly

iJiarvey Keit^, who iiia hoot as

Elvis, especially when he sings

Suspicious Minds.

.

Finding Graceland tackles a

difficult subject mafurely, witti-

,Out iitsulting its audienoK* iic

The biography devotes a

whole chapter to American Civil

War history Newby explained

how she grew up with this histo-

ry

"My great grandfather fought

in the Civil War," she said.

On July 18, 1998, a monument
was unveiled in Washington

DC, in tribute to the 'U.S

Colored Troops' that fought in

the war
The main audience for her

biography is Canadians in the

medical field. It shows what

medicine was like back then.

"They only had 12 thermome-

ters," Newby said, "and no con-

cept of how germs were spread."

The most challenging part of

writing this book was trying to

verify the facts.

"It was hard trying to piece

together what was happening in

the medical schools at that time."

The six other biographical

sketches that Newby has been

working on will be part of The

American NaHonal Biographical

Series, which will come out in

1999.

There were many things

about Dr Abbott that Newby
would have liked to have

known, including his family life.

She met Dr. Abbott's great

granddaughter, Kathy Slaney,

who is white.

Slaney, a teacher at Sheridan

College in Oakville, found out

only five or six years ago that she

was the great granddaughter of

Dr Abbott. This fact was kept

quiet for years. Slaney is work-

ing on her own book now which

will be called "Family Secrets".

With a sharp interest in Black

history, and some spare time,

Ms. Newby was able to produce

a fine biography.

PWm) BY NlK] MENAU)

Humber staffer Dalyce Newby proudly displays her book.

Oakviiid Tov^n Centre fl

Oakviile, Ontario
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100"/. CANADIAN
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Jane Doe identified
Risking arrest in the name of rock n' roll,

Jane Doe blasts Rancho Relaxo into oblivion.
by Elliott Belkin
Arts Reporter

The music was so loud that

police arrived part way
through their set. The band

turned it up a notch to spite them.

The crowd at Riincho Relaxo

was anything but relaxed

Saturday night as Jane Doe blasted

through an hour long rocking set

The quartet, whose influences

range from Kiss to Slayer to

Madonna, used megaphones

and strobe lights while perform-

ing songs from their CD Two and

2 Are One. The music was clear

with little feedback and was

complimented by very powerful

vocals.

Jane Doe believe tbiat it is not

a lack of effort or lack of promo-

tion that has kept them under-

ground, but the way the

Canadifm music scene op>erates.

They say that radio stations will

only play the two popular

Canadian bands to fill their

Canadian content quota.

"Let the kids decide. Given

the right opportunity a lot of

bands can actually make a lot of

sales," said guitarist Lori Allen.

They have, however, gotten

some exposure through radio

and television. They apf>eared

on MuchMusic with an interview

and live footage from one of their

shows. They also placed seventh



Raving and drooling

Music reviews for the masses.

Keb' Mo' - Slow Down

Guitar wielding blues-man,

Keb' Mo' offers a fairly solid

third album. Although Slow

Down is often reminiscent of

Huey Lewis' finer days, it can

stand by itself, highlighted by

the gospel, fast moving, "God
Trying to Get your Attention"

and "Soon As I Get Paid". Works

well as back ground music while

typing. - DD

Hole - Celebrity Skin

Courtney Love explodes

from the shadow of her dead

husband once and for all with

the new Hole album. Celebrity

Skin. Hole's Alterno/punky

sound seems to have matured

with age. The album's low

points are forgotten easily

thanks to the many highs, like

"Boys on the Radio" and the

title track. - DD

Tatyana AH -

Kiss The Sky

Very typical girly R&B pop
music from the young Miss Ali.

Her album is only notable

because she played Ashley on

"The Fresh Prince of Bel Air" for

six seasons - not for its musical

content. There are glimmers of

hope between songs, but the

next spot ends up sounding

remarkably similar to its prede-

cessor. Will Smith helped pro-

duce Kiss the Sky. -DD

Godsmack

Godsmack are on the road to

bigger and better things.

Their major label reworking

of their indie disc All Wound Up
includ^ some re-recorded

tracks, and some songs

removed.

Borrowing influences from

bands like Kom and the

Deftones, Godsmack has taken

the two and combined them to

form one heavy, hard rocking

sound. Whether Godsmack is

paying homage to the above

bands is up for debate. - MS
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Hawks aim high for 1998 season
Mens soccer team looks forward to a return trip to the OCAAfinals
by Mike Gentile

Sports Reporter

With the regular season

less than a week away,

the men's soccer team

is looking forward to nothing

less than a trip back to the OCAA
finals.

Once again the Hawks look to

be one of the favourites with a

strong nucleus of players

remaining from last year's

squad.

The team is lead by fourth

year veterans Marco Frasca, and

team captain Walter Martir^.

Frasca said the key to this

year is a quick start.

"We don't have a losing streak

and we don't want to start one,"

he said.

He added that the new players

on the team need to buy into

Humber's "aim high" philosophy

when entering play this season.

"As soon as they put on the

shirt they have to understand

that they're representing

Humber," Frasca said.

Stand out Jesse "Caliber"

Calabro is back after leading the

Hawks in scoring last season.

Calabro said the team has to be

self-motivating in hopes of

reaching the finals again.

"If soccer doesn't motivate

you, nobody can," he said.

In goal, the Hawks possess

one of the province's best goal-

keepers in Peter Libicz. Libicz

was named goalkeeper of the

year, and will be the backbone of

the team.

"One of our strong points is

our goaltending. Peter's a great

goalie," said head coach

Germain Sanchez.

Sanchez is entering his sev-

enth year with the Hawks, and

will be joined by Vito Colangelo

on the sidelines.

The team's greatest challenge

so far has been filling the holes in

its defence left by the departure

of many defenders from last

year's team.

"We were having some prob-

lems on defence. We lost a lot of

players there," Sanchez said.

The team's strategy will believer in the mldfield," said

revolve around their solid mid- Sanchez, noting how France

field. relied on their mid-fielders en

"I've always been a strong route to capturing the World
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Coach Sanchez (left) has players run to build up endurance.

Cup this past summer.

Nathaniel Singleton has been

turning heads at practice and

said he has exactly what the

Hawks need.

"When the game gets tough

and gritty, I'm the kind of guy

that could step in," he said.

The tall forward is not only

quick, but has slick ball control

enabling him to break down the

opposing defence.

The Hawks are joined 6y the

Mohawk Mountaineers (5 - 1),

George Brown Huskies (1 - 5),

and Redeemer Royals (1 - 5) in

their division. However Sanchez

warns that this won't be another

two team race.

"Things change every year,

new players come in and sud-

denly teams are better. We've

been fortunate to keep a consis-

tent team here," he said.

With final cuts being nuide,

the journey to the OCAA Finals

begins on Sept. 23. The Hawks
will host George Brown at Valley

Field. Game time is set for

4:30 p.m.

Team chemistry key for^success
Women s soccer team set sights beyond provincials toward nationals
by Andrew Bisson

Sports Reporter

Asummer playing togeth-

er, along with a good

showing last year, has

led to high expectations for the

players and coaches of the

Humber women's soccer team

for the 1998 season.

The team held its tryouts dur-

ing the first week of school on

the Humber soccer pitch in

preparation for the upcoming

season.

"We have a very realistic

chance of making the

Nationals," said coach Vince

Pileggi, referring to the National

Finals, which are being held in

BriHsh Columbia this year. "Our

work ethic has to continue and

everybody has to buy into the

system."

One of the keys, according to

Pileggi, is that most of the team

played together during the off-

season in a summer league.

"That really helps with the play-

ers' conditioning and chem-

istry," he said.

^^^y^m^
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Sports

Veterans not guaranteed spots
by Andrew Bisson

Sports Reporter

The Humber men's volley-

ball team is hoping to put

together a squad that

could better last year's third

place showing in the Ontario

Colleges final.

Head coach, Wayne Wilkins,

sounded quite enthusiastic about

his team's chances this year.

"I have very high expecta-

tions this year," he said. "1 expect

this team to do even better than

last year"

Ted Lowes, a second-year

player, agreed with Wilkins. "We
have a lot of returning players

with valuable exp>erience, and

we hope to go to the Ontario

Colleges final again and hopeful-

ly place even higher than last

year," he said.

But, he said returning players

l^rti Itijury Clinic aids

iii^illy varsity athletes
b3^ Jennifer Bari^;,

sports Reporter

umber's Sport Injury

Clinic offers help for all

itudents and staff.

' "V/e have several patients

that are notjust varsi^ atihletes,"

said Head Athletic Therapist

Glen Paisona. "A student can't

walk in because they fell down
the stairs, the injury must be

sports related."

. Orthopedic surgeon Dr.

Stephen Reed is also at tine clinic

two times a week. In order for a

recommendation to see ttie doc-

tot students and staff must call

arid make an appointment

jO^ugh Parsons.

^;. The therapy has proved to

Work wonders for patients.

1 had a frozen shoulder that

I couldn't move and I went to see

Glen at the injuries clinic. He
gave, me an ultrasound and a

massage. It was great, my shoul-

der was back to normal that

same day," said Marg Anne
Jonss, a registered nurse and

Health Coimseloir at Hvunber's

Healtfi Services. "We encourage

stiidents and staff with atiiletic

ii^uries to take advantage of ttve

clinic I know that I'm not the

oiily one in the Healtih Centre

that has used their services."

The Sports Injuries CHnic is

located across from the gym in

number's North Campus and is

open firom 10-6 every weekday.

To make an appointment stu-

dents and staff should call Glen

at 675-3111 ext 4025.

aren't j^uaranteed to make the

team.

The coaching staff plans to

carry 12 players on the club.

With eight players returning

from last year, one might figure

that there are very few spots

open for grabs. Wilkins said

that's not the case. He said the

veterans' spots on the team are

"not sewn up just yet."

"If you don't play well

enough or try hard enough dur-

ing practice, yqu won't make the

team," Lowes said.

Some players trying out, like

Lowes, will not have to worry

about shaking off any rust put on

during the summer holidays.

Lowes played volleyball in a

league organized and held by

Durham College during the

summer. He said that some

other members of last year's

team played on beach tours

throughout the summer months.

Coach Wilkins decided to not

have the veterans practice with

the rookies on the first day of try-

outs because he didn't want any

veterans sustaining injuries. He
said many of the players who
show up for the first day of try-

outs think they are simply play-

ing in a recreation league, and

pose threats to the star players

on the team if they aren't in

proper game shape.

Three returnees who will be

the key players on this year's

squad, according to Wilkins, are

Hawk soars for a spike during

Tim Pennefather, Matt Tim and

Tim Ryan. Wilkins has also been

impressed with a new recruit on

the team, Derek Young, who
recently transferred from

Mohawk College.

To improve on last year's per-

formance, Wilkins said the team

needs to "speed up its game."

PH<m) BY Andrew Bisson

a tryout in Humber's gym.

He said that the team possess-

es good offensive skills and

should benefit from the experi-

ence they have gained from last

year.

The men's volleyball team's

first game of the year will be

against the Humber alumni team

on Oct. 4.

Striving for perfection . . . again
Young playersfrom last season are back and readyfor competition
by Jack Tynan
Sports Reporter

The women's volleyball

team is back and in good

stupe to improve on last

year's nearly perfect season.

Tryouts are well under way to

select the best players for a team

that has a title to defend.

Last year the women won the

Provincial Championships. They
were unquestionably the best as

they won 12 out of 12 regular

season games. They also went on

to place fifth in the Nationals. It

was Humber College's second

time at the country's finals.

The team's coach, Dave Hood,
said that Humber had a fairly

young team last year. This year

many of them are back, a year

older, a year more experienced

and they are only likely to

improve.

The more we play, the better

we get," Hood said.

Dyan Layne was on last

year's team and is back at try-

outs this year She said a lot of

talent has shown up.

"It's going to be a good team

this year," Layne said. She wants

the team to go back to the nation-

als this year and come away as

the best in the country.

The season is pretty intense

for the players with practices

three nights a week, a game
every week and tournaments

almost every weekend. The
women also have a rigorous

training schedule that they are

expected to follow which

includes jump training and

weight training. Hood and assis-

tant coach Chris Wilkins spend a

lot of time with their players.

"They work you hard," Layne

said. "They work with you one

on one. They spend a lot of time

on individuals."

Hood also likes to emphasize

working well with one another

during the season.

"We've been shying away
from the individual aspects of

the game and develop on team

play," Hood said.

It must be working because

everyone got along really well.

"We were like a family,"

Layne said.

Hood said that the new

recruits chosen during tryouts

have a chance to not only be on a

great team this year, but to repre-

sent Humber a few years down
the road.

This season should see

Humber continue to be success-

ful. In the past three years, the

team has only lost three games.
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Join our
workforce.

Need a job now;" Want to learn a trade.' We have operational, lechnical

and support career opportunities for men and women in lixiay's Canadian

Forces. Join our team and leam skills that will last you a lifetime. Share

in a proud Canadian tradition. For more information, drop by vour

Recruiting Centre or call

;

1-aOO-856-8488
www.cJnd.ca

CANUHAN

I National Mf«ns« Ym HUM. Tm RHHL TNI NIK.

TIME CON-
STRAINTS?? Writer s

Block? Cant find the

words or the right

research materials you
need? We can help!

WRITE: Custom Essay
Service, 4 Collier St..

Suite 201, Toronto,

Canada. M4W 1L7.

CALL: (416) 960-9042.

FAX: (416) 960-0240.

TRIBUTE BAND
BOOKING AGENCY
seeks

lookalJkes/soundalikes

o( Patsy Cline, Travis

Tritt. Bob Seger. Rod

Stewan, Brooks &
Dunn. Faith Hill & more
Andy (905) 569-1927.

THE SPA ON MAIT-
LAND. Bathhouse tor Bl

& Gay Men Rooms.
lockers, sauna, show-
ers, liquor license

Students 1/2 price all

the time with valid stu-

dent I D 66 Maitland

St. at Church St..

Toronto, 416-925-1571

SPRINGBREAK
Florida. Mexico. Etc

Best Hotels. Parties.

Pnces Book Early and

Save!' Earn Money -^

Free Trips! Campus
Reps ' Organizations

Wanted Inter-Campus

Programs
1-800-327-6013

www icpt com

BI-CURIOUS? Bl?

GAY? The Barracks

Bathhouse (or men
Steam, sauna, showers,

lounge, toy store, pri-

vate rooms, lockers 24
hours/7 days 56
Widmer St., Toronto,

416-593-0499,

Responsible and sate

Open smce 1 974

OAI^VILLE
Oaicville T(>^ CerXrt II

(905) 344-&703

BUI^N(3rON

(905) 519-5565

•Et Cetera*
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r can help out: v\fi-th
ciri\/^ing ambition.

As a recent graduate, you're on the road to achieving the best life has to offer.

At Chrysler, we're rewarding that kind of initiative by offering $750 toward the

purchase or lease of a new 1997, 1998, or 1999 Chrysler car or truck (excluding,

Dodge Viper and Plymouth Prowler), over and above most cunrent Chrysler

incentives. And, if you finance with Chrysler Credit Canada we'll defer your first

three months payments!* This $750 Grad Rebate is available to all college and

university undergraduates and postgraduates who have graduated or will

graduate between October 1, 1995, and September 30, 1998, and all currently

enrolled master's and doctoral students (regardless of final graduation date).

From high-value subcompacts and minivans,to tough pickups and sport

utilities, we've got a vehicle thafs right for you. No matter where you want

to go in life... we want to make sure you get there.

For more information, visit your nearest Qirysler Gmada Dealer. Or, hit ¥yww.diryslercanada.ca or caN 1-800-361-3700.

CHRYSLER^ CANADA
O Official T*am Sponsor
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